Our year officially ended on May 13 with the graduation of 40 students! This year we had seventeen students receive their one-year Bible Certificate, seven receive their Associates Degree, eleven receive their Bachelor of Science degree, and five receive their Bachelor of Arts degree. The commencement service included songs led by a student worship band, senior messages by Katie Morris and Seth Bailey, and the keynote message by our Academic Dean, Chuck Faber.

Social Life. We concluded the spring semester with several student life activities that brought excitement, competition, teamwork and sheer determination to the student body. Our league teams included a women’s volleyball team coached by senior Katie Morris and two co-ed soccer teams coached by senior Frank Ocampo and sophomore Josh Branham. All three teams represented BBC in a positive way and can be very proud of the way they played as a team.
From the President

Boise Bible College is pleased to announce the hiring of two new faculty members – Dr. Derek Voorhees as Professor of New Testament and Ms. Jessica Doddek as Professor of Worship Ministry.

**Derek Voorhees** comes to BBC with over twenty years of ministry experience in Illinois, Texas, and Oregon. He has served in senior ministry positions, as well as youth and adult ministries. He received his undergraduate training at Ozark Christian College, and then earned a master’s degree and a master’s of divinity degree from Lincoln Christian University. Finally, he recently finished his doctorate of ministry degree at Dallas Theological Seminary.

Derek loves to teach. His most recent position at Lifebridge Christian Church centered on spiritual formation and life groups. He also has been serving as an adjunct professor in Dallas Christian College’s online program, and is a dissertation project advisor for doctoral candidates at George Fox University. He also has taught in Southeast Asia at Lisu Bible Institute and Asia International Seminary.

Derek and his wife, Nell, have three children; Dane, Dylan and Kaylee.

**Jessica Doddek** comes to BBC from Illinois. She earned her undergraduate degree in music ministry as well as her master’s of arts degree in worship studies from Lincoln Christian University.

Jessica brings to BBC a unique blend of experiences in worship ministry, the business world, and music in both secular and Christian environments, along with some teaching experience at the college level. While a student at Lincoln Christian University she was the student conductor for various productions and served as facilitator of the chapel planning team. She interned at a 2500-member congregation church, and then took the role of worship leader at a church plant that grew from 50 to over 800. She has also accepted various leadership roles in community youth symphonies and youth choirs. In each of these arenas Jessica has demonstrated the ability to manage people, keep details organized, and produce programs and events.

Jessica will be responsible for many of the worship and music classes at BBC. She will work closely with our student dean, Travis Jacob, in providing oversight of chapel music. She will also be responsible for training our traveling music ensembles.

It is exciting to see the growth of our student body! Adding professors is part of the growth process, and brings new ideas and classes to expand Kingdom outreach.


---

**Terry E. Stine, President**
The Outreach • Summer 2011

DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT NEWS
by David Davolt

CROSSING GUARDS The 2011-12 BBC traveling music team has been announced. These students are selected for their musical talents and desire to serve others, with consideration given to their academic status. They will travel about twenty weekends and hundreds of miles during the school year to lead worship, encourage youth groups and perform concerts. The Crossing Guards for 2011-12 are:
Olivia Mascall, Sophomore, Emmett, ID – piano, flute, and vocal
Kelsie Kins, Sophomore, Bayfield, CO – guitar and vocal
Nicholas Mastrude, Freshman, Baker City, OR – guitar and vocal
Mark Thometz, Senior, Spokane, WA - bass guitar, drums and vocal.

We are now scheduling the Crossing Guards for fall 2011 and spring 2012. We also offer development presentations, staff preaching and teaching opportunities, and student speakers. If you are interested in hosting the Crossing Guards or having a member of the BBC staff partner with you this fall, call David Davolt.

WHY I LOVE THE CHURCH The theme for Spring Conference was expressed well by the keynote speaker, Bob Russell, each evening. Northwest preachers Steve Lee, Suburban Christian Church; Lee Giermann, Lake Sawyer Christian Church; and Randy Paredes, Florence Christian Church, gave inspired morning messages emphasizing their love for the Church. The workshops gave insight and hope. Spring Conference is our gift to the church community, our alumni, and students. Our goal is to inspire the Church to reach the world with God’s love through the gospel of Jesus. The main sessions are now available for download on our website, or you can order the CD’s from the college at $15 for the entire set of chapel sessions.

NEW CAPITAL CAMPAIGN KICKS OFF

On the Wednesday evening of Conference over 100 people gathered around the foundation of the new student center and dorm. We prayed for God to bless efforts to fund the completion of this building. We will run out of dorm space next year and expect to rent 10 to 15 apartments near the college. WE NEED THIS BUILDING COMPLETED! Our campaign theme is:

Our God Specializes in the Impossible!
The completed dormitory wing will hold an additional 80 students. To finish this and the attached student center we need $2.5 million. A total of $5 million will pay off all of our building debt. PRAY that our God, Who specializes in the impossible, will use His people to provide the needed funds.

2012 CONFERENCE SPEAKER We are pleased to announce that next year’s Spring Conference keynote speaker will be David Bycroft. For the past 42 years, David has been the evangelist at Tyro Christian Church in Tyro, Kansas. The Lord has blessed the church, growing it from an average attendance of 40 in 1969, to the present attendance of 900 in worship each Sunday in a community of 250 people.

David’s passion is raising up workers for the Kingdom and establishing new churches to reach more people for Christ. During his ministry the Tyro Church sent 35 people into full time ministry, and is currently helping two new churches start and grow. We look forward to having David at Spring Conference May 8-10, 2012. Plan to attend!

GENERAL UPDATE ON BBC FINANCES

Boise Bible College is no different than you. The economic downturn has been a challenge for all of us. We met the challenge by reducing benefits, cutting salaries and generally doing everything possible to save money. This year we are able to return salaries to the level of three years ago and as of July 1 were able to reinstate the retirement match program for employees. We started the fiscal year forecasting a large deficient. As the year ends, we are very close to finishing in the black! All our praise goes to God and our thanks go to you, our supporters who gave sacrificially this year to help us through. Your prayers and gifts have made all the difference.

We are planning for a record number of students in the fall – over 200! We anticipate the need for more scholarships to encourage and retain students. Please consider how you can partner with Boise Bible College in the coming months: encourage a student to prepare for ministry, be the impetus to your church or friends to contribute financially, dedicate a monthly gift to help with the general fund, pray for our students. We have recently become a sponsor for Financial Planning Ministry and would be pleased to offer free services to help you leave a legacy gift. We value your partnership!

Continued on page 4

Praying over the new dorm pad at Spring Conference.
NEW SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED

Many scholarships are awarded because of the generous contributions of individuals, foundations, and churches. During Conference we announced over $26,000 in scholarships from funds donated. New this year was the Puget Sound Christian College Foundation Scholarship. The funds for this scholarship were set aside at the closing of Puget Sound Christian College and the desire is for the award to go to a student focused on ministry studying in a Christian College. Bruce Sanders, chairman of the foundation and graduate of Puget Sound Christian College presented the award of $2,000 to Joe Harper.

Also awarded this year for the first time was the Wilma Woodward Memorial Scholarship. Wilma Woodward’s estate and family contributed to make this new fund possible. This scholarship will be awarded each year to a Junior or Senior preaching or missions major, who is above reproach in Christian character and has demonstrated a servant’s heart. The recipient this year is a unique combination of those qualities and more. His plans are to finish his BBC degree and work in his homeland of China to grow God’s Kingdom. $1,000 was awarded to Zuqun Luo.

Jennifer Shelton ................. Meridian ID .... BS, Helping Professions
Dale Sims* .................... Quinault WA .... BS, Preaching Ministry
Deana Sims** ................. Quinault WA ...... BS, Helping Professions
Amanda Stair*** .......... Mountain Home Village CA .... BS, Missions
Kyle Stair* ...................... Gates OR ........ BS, Missions
Jacob Vaden* ................. Milwaukee OR .... BA, Preaching Ministry
Queenie Young* .......... Boise ID ........ BS, Helping Professions

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude

Two-Year Degrees

Tyler Davis ................. Sandpoint ID .... AS, Christian Ed.
Samantha Edwards .......... Dayton WA ........ AS, Bible
Janelle Frayne .............. Zimbabwe Africa .... AS, Missions
Lauren Grove ................. Seattle WA .......... AS, Christian Ed.
Jessica Mitchell ............. Elma WA ........ AS, Christian Ed.
Danika Stokes ................. Anchorage AK ...... AS, Christian Ed.
Mark Thometz ................. Spokane WA .......... AS, Bible

One-Year Bible Certificates

Natasha Crane  Laurie Ellis  Miranda Ellis
Amber Francis  Tiffany Gritton  Michael Kennedy
Ellie King  Kelsie Kins  Danielle Landreth
Zachary Nolan  Susan Pacheco  Tracy Palmer
April Rogers  Kathryn Sevy  Zachary Sheets
Megan Turner  Aaron Williams

Development News
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Faculty/Seniors vs. Students
End of the Year Softball Game

Ironmen don’t bunt.

Final score: Faculty 9 Students 6
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2011 BBC Graduates

Four-Year Degrees

Seth Bailey .................. Cottage Grove OR .... BS, Family Ministry
Jordan Carter ............... Idaho Falls ID ...... BA, Preaching Ministry
Christian Mannion ....... Nampa ID .......... BA, Worship Ministry
Morgan Mascall .......... Emmett ID .......... BA, Preaching Ministry
Caleb Morris ............... Gooding ID .......... BS, Youth Ministry
Katrina Morris ............. Gooding ID .......... BS, Christian Teaching
William Nockles* ......... Gresham OR ...... BA, Preaching Ministry
Frank Ocampo ............. London England ..... BS, Helping Professions
Melissa Richardson ....... Keizer OR .......... BS, Women’s Ministry/Missions

Jennifer Shelton ................. Meridian ID .... BS, Helping Professions
Dale Sims* .................... Quinault WA .... BS, Preaching Ministry
Deana Sims** ................. Quinault WA ...... BS, Helping Professions
Amanda Stair*** .......... Mountain Home Village CA .... BS, Missions
Kyle Stair* ...................... Gates OR ........ BS, Missions
Jacob Vaden* ................. Milwaukee OR .... BA, Preaching Ministry
Queenie Young* .......... Boise ID ........ BS, Helping Professions

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude

Two-Year Degrees

Tyler Davis ................. Sandpoint ID .... AS, Christian Ed.
Samantha Edwards .......... Dayton WA ........ AS, Bible
Janelle Frayne .............. Zimbabwe Africa .... AS, Missions
Lauren Grove ................. Seattle WA .......... AS, Christian Ed.
Jessica Mitchell ............. Elma WA ........ AS, Christian Ed.
Danika Stokes ................. Anchorage AK ...... AS, Christian Ed.
Mark Thometz ................. Spokane WA .......... AS, Bible

One-Year Bible Certificates

Natasha Crane  Laurie Ellis  Miranda Ellis
Amber Francis  Tiffany Gritton  Michael Kennedy
Ellie King  Kelsie Kins  Danielle Landreth
Zachary Nolan  Susan Pacheco  Tracy Palmer
April Rogers  Kathryn Sevy  Zachary Sheets
Megan Turner  Aaron Williams
Each year the senior class plans a “skip day” where classes are canceled for the day and something fun is planned for everyone. This year’s Senior Skip Day was on March 17th. The seniors used the gym at Eagle Christian Church and rented inflatable games including a bungee run, sumo wrestling, jousting and even a mechanical bull! Senior Class leader Jacob Vaden put together a team of students who did a great job to make sure the event was a success.

Several other activities took place near the end of the semester including the Spring Banquet led by Joe Hansen. The Spring Banquet is organized by the junior class each year to honor the graduating seniors. This year the theme was “Back to the Future.” The program included a comical skit in which each one of the seniors was “impersonated” 30 years into the future by a junior student or a staff member. The skit portrayed the college being saved from hiring a vindictive president during Spring Conference in the year 2041. Each graduating senior also had the opportunity to “will” something to be left with a student or faculty/staff member.

Spiritual Life. Our Chapel services in the spring focused on the theme of “Set Apart,” dealing with topics that challenged all students to put their faith into action. Monthly topics included: “Set Apart to Commit” (January), “Set Apart to Love” (February), “Set Apart to Lead” (March), and “Set Apart to be Bold” (April). Throughout the semester, our graduating seniors and faculty members had the opportunity to speak on one of these four topics.

The 2010-11 school year could not have been successful without the involvement of our student organizations. The following is a list of our student organizations and their leaders: Student Council – Elisa Ellis; Spiritual Life Committee – Loren Brenner; Missions Committee – Breann Soucie; Service Committee – Alfonso Martinez; Sports Committee – Joe Hansen; Preview Committee – Jennifer Whiteman (staff member); and a new committee this year, the Media Committee led by Traci Carter. Thank you, not only to these leaders, but to all the students who served in these organizations to make 2010-11 a great year!
Alumni News

Do you ever feel like God is moving and you’re just along for the ride?

That is exactly how I feel as I look back over this past year. The focus of the Boise Bible College Alumni Association during the 2010-2011 academic year has been connecting specifically with the more than 350 BBC graduates of the last ten years. God continues to enlarge our vision as we see that the last six decades of BBC graduates have much to gain from interacting and connecting with one another.

The most obvious example of this is at the annual BBC Alumni Gathering. On May 9, graduates of all ages gathered to eat and talk. We participated in a live auction to raise funds for scholarships. We honored Ivan Martin with a posthumous Distinguished Alumni Award for his faithful service to the gospel in Zimbabwe.

The Alumni Association also sponsored the fourth annual silent auction and hosted a golf scramble during Conference week. The auctions and golf scramble helped raise nearly $8,000 for scholarships and alumni activities. A big thank you is in order for all who helped make these activities happen, and for all who supported and participated.

We are pleased to announce that there will be eight to ten recipients of the Alumni Legacy Scholarships for 2011-2012. Each of these students will receive a $1000 scholarship next year.

Nick Duffel
President, Alumni Association

OUTSTANDING STUDENTS, SPRING SEMESTER 2011

Dean’s List
(3.5 to 4.0 GPA)

Ahearn, Matthew ...............Elko NV
Branham, Joshua ..............Fairbanks AK
Busby, Katherine ..............Buhl ID
Cade, Cody .....................Stayton OR
Cole, Chetie .....................Boise ID
Curley, Sarah ...................Grandview ID
Ellis, Laurie ....................Milwaukie OR
Francis, Amber ...............Anchorage AK
Franck, Ryan ...................Boise ID
Frayne, Janelle ...............Zimbabwe Africa
Garland, Brian ...............Monmouth OR
Grever, Heather ..............Nampa ID
Gritton, Tiffany ..............Soda Springs ID
Hewitt, Jordan ...............The Dalles OR
King, Jakob ...................Jefferson OR
Landreth, Danielle ............Kuna ID
Mayberry, Caleb ..............Wall Walla WA
Mayberry, Krista ..............Wall Walla WA
Norman, Jenny ...............Beaverton OR
Nowak, Janica ...............Keno OR
Penna, Robert ...............Colton OR
Pollock, William .............Boise ID
Sims, Deana ..................Neilot WA
Soucie, Breann ..............Coeur d’Alene ID
Stair, Amanda ...............Mtn Home Village CA
Stair, Kara .....................Gates OR
Stokes, Danika ...............Anchorage AK
Towle, Wendy ................Boise ID
Vaden, Jacob .................Milwaukie OR
Werber, Natalia ..............Newport OR
Wright, Jacob ...............Milwaukie OR

Honorable Mention
(3 to 3.49 GPA)

Bailey, Seth ................Cottage Grove OR
Bailey, William ..............Cottage Grove OR
Bird, Joshua ................Marysville WA
Bossert, William ............Rupert ID
Brenner, Loren ...............Eagle ID
Burford, Geneva .............Eagle ID
Carter, Jordan ...............Idaho Falls ID
Clark, Rebekah .............Milwaukie OR
Dewberry, James ............Portsmouth VA
Dewberry, Monica ..........Portsmouth VA
Dollarhide, Annabel .......Grants Pass OR
Ellis, Miranda ...............Hammett ID
Feaster, Sara .................Emmett ID
Grove, Ryan .................Jacksonville FL
Hansen, Joseph ..............Kimberly ID
Harper, Joseph ..............Filer ID
Kins, Kelsey .................Bayfield CO
Lewis, Zachary ..............Meridian ID
Luo, Zuqun .................China
Martin, Kendall ..............Emmett ID
Nelson, Ian ..................Pasco WA
Nockles, Will ...............Gresham OR
Pardew, Sean ...............Meridian ID
Pollock, Evelynne ...........Boise ID
Rogers, Tollie .................Emmett ID
Schroeder, Cory ............Milwaukie OR
Sheadel, Andrew ............Auburn WA
Shelton, Jennifer ...........Meridian ID
Sims, Dale ..................Neilot WA
Slater, Katrina ...............Spanaway WA
Turner, Megan ..............Grants Pass OR
Werber, Justin ...............Emmett ID
Young, Nicholas ............Veronia OR
Have you heard of the annual “Running of the Bulls” in Spain? We have something better right here at Boise Bible College! It’s the “Running of the Lions.” You may remember the last two years I did fundraisers for our student groups by riding my bike 200 miles in two days (September 2009) and most recently completing an iron-distance triathlon (2.4 mile swim/112 mile bike/26.2 mile run) in Las Vegas (November 2010). This year I decided it was time to put out a challenge to get student participation in this annual fundraiser. The Running of the Lions is a run/walk with four different levels. Students and friends can sign up to do a 5k, 10k, half marathon, or a full marathon. Each student will get “sponsored” in order to participate and the goal is to get 100 people to raise $100 each in sponsorships to equal $10,000!

The funds raised will be used specifically for individual class group activities and student-led teams that provide dynamic social and spiritual transformational growth opportunities for all students at BBC. Our student groups are responsible for organizing and executing events such as Spiritual Emphasis Week, Missions Emphasis Week, community service projects, sports events, banquets and many other campus events and projects. You can be involved by participating or sponsor students to reach their goals. Your sponsorship will go directly to help our students gain a well-rounded growth experience that reaches outside the classroom. This will help them put into practice what they are learning to impact the world around them for Christ. Checks can be sent to BBC with “Running of the Lions” in the memo line. We also need t-shirt sponsors and food sponsors. You can call 208-376-7731 or email me (tjacob@boisebible.edu) to find out how you can be further involved in benefitting our student body for the 2011-12 school year.

Travis Jacob, Dean of Students

---

**Student Scholarships and Awards**

**Alumni Legacy:** Traci Carter, Chehalis WA; Amanda Humphreys, Oakland OR; Danielle Landroth, Kuna ID; Olivia Mascall, Emmett ID; Jenny Norman, Beaverton OR; Matthew Phipps, Eugene OR; Natalia Werber, Newport OR

**Cornelius Scholarship:** Jonathan Shea, Centralia WA; Breann Soucie, Coeur d’Alene ID; Danika Stokes, Anchorage AK; Natalia Werber, Newport OR

**Cornelius Preaching Scholarship:** Joshua Branham, Ruirbanks AK; Cody Cade, Stayton OR; Brian Garland, Nampa ID; Joseph Hansen, Kimberly ID; Andrew Sheadel, Auburn WA; Jakob King, Jefferson OR; Justin Werber, Emmett ID

**Cornelius Scholarship, Worship:** William Pollock, Boise ID

**Earl Heald Scholarship:** Jacob Wright, Milwaukie OR

**Richard Scott Scholarship:** Matthew Ahearn, Carlin NV

**Robert Maxwell Medal of Honor Scholarship:** Robert Penna, Colton OR

**Fowler Scholarship - Missions:** Wendy Towlie, Boise ID

**Hardenbrook Family Scholarship:** Mark Thometz, Spokane WA

**Sprague Memorial Scholarship:** Geneva Burford, Eagle ID; Marie Doescher, Kennewick WA

**Rice Family Foundation:** Katherine Busby, Buhl ID; Sarah Curley, Grandview ID; Krista Mayberry, Walla Walla WA; Janica Nowak, Keno OR

**Wilma Woodward Memorial Scholarship:** Zuqun Luo, China

**Ministry Department - Missions:** Shaina Aho, Janelle Roden, Gabe Tippery, Betty Wharton

**Ministry Department - Helping Professions:** Alexa Aalbu, Kendra Durfee, Mario Moreno, Timothy Smith

**Ministry Department - Youth Ministry:** Zach Bailey, Jacob Bush, Ben Floski

**Ministry Department - Christian Education:** Stephanie Cantrell, Lorna Heer, Lyshelle Koot

**Ministry Department - Children’s Ministry:** Jacqueline Cole, Rachel Fry, Andrea Palmer

**Ministry Department - Preaching:** Lucas Emery

**Female Student of the Year Award:** Breann Soucie, Coeur d’Alene ID

**Male Student of the Year Award:** Jakob King, Jefferson OR

**Christian Educator Award:** Caleb and Katrina Morris, Gooding ID

**Delta Epsilon Chi:** Jacob Vaden, Milwaukie OR

**Spirit of Evangelism Award:** Queenie Young, Boise ID
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Registration .............. August 18–20
New Student Orientation . . . August 21-23
Dorms Open for Returning
  Students ..................... Aug. 17
Dorms Open for New Students . . . Aug. 18
Classes Begin ................. August 22
All-School Retreat .......... Sept. 30-Oct. 1
Perspective I ................. November 4
Perspective II ............... November 11
Thanksgiving Recess ....... November 23–27

20111-2012 ASBBC Officers

President  Jakob King
Vice-President  Joe Harper
Secretary-Treasurer  Mark Thometz